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u. S. DEPARTMENT OF
AGRICULT·URE

FARMERS' BULLETIN No. 1697

. USING SOIL-BINDING
PLANTS TO R~C LAIM
~~~~ G U L L I ~ S
~~~.

I N~~~'

TH(; SOUTH ~ ~ ~ ~

ION S OF ACRE S on abandon ed f'arm and
M ILLo ther
lan d are er odi ng at an appalling ra te
throughout the uplands of the South. This er osion
n ot on ly causes fin ancial loss to the landowners- it
also menaces cultivated fields and other property.
Soil-bi n ding vegeta tio n, often em pl oye d in co nnection with small brus h d ams, affords a cheap and
effective mea ns of controlling the sp read of large
gullies and washes. Although, because of th e unproductive soils exposed in gullies, r el a tiv ely few
plant speci es can be grown on s uch si tes, certain
tree s, vines, and grasses have been successfully
planted on eroded lands and have not only proved
effective ill r-eclaiming the soil but have produced
returns in wood pro d ucts or fo rage. This bull etin
describes these species and recommends their use
for g ull y reclama tion.
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U L L I E S THAT h ave destroyed or are destr oyin g the produ ct ive value of mill ion s of acre s of er oded an d ab andoned farm
G
land in So ut he r n State s can be stopped and t he 'lan d reclaimed by
p roper cont r ol measures. Planting n atural soil binder s such as t ree s,
sh r ubs, vines, and g rasses, which are at t h e same time age ncies f or
building and r est oring fer tile soil, is one of these measures. It is
ch eaper than t he const r uct ion of dams an d di k es,' and t he effect iveness of plants in obstructing rapid run-off, holding topsoil , and
pe rmitt ing rapid ab sorption of water can be seen wh er ever forest s,
br ush, and grasses are g r owin g.
Owner s might at on e time have prevented the beginning of such
deep gullying as is pi ctured on the cover of this bulletin. B y con t our plowing, 'p r op er t erracing, and the use of winter cover crops
t hey could have checke d, in its early st ages, the washing away of the
fe rtile topsoil from slop in g lands. On ce such land is abandoned,
pe rh aps burned over r ep eatedl y, or overgrazed, gullying is spe eded
up beyond t he possibilit y of an y such cont r ol. Owner s are in clined
t o forget , not only t h at they are payi ng taxes on this waste la n d , bu t
also that small g ull ies on abandoned fields can , wi thin a fe w years,
deve lop into huge wash es t h at eat ba ck int o the uplands t o encr oach on areas still cultivat ed an d t o menace buildings and ot her
p ro pe rty. Owner s m ay overlook, too , t he f act th at outwash f r om
such g ull ies llla y r uin all uv ial fa rm lan ds by depo siting on t hem a
laye r of infer tile san d and gravel.
Gullies are n ot only an evil in themselves, bu t frequently a mena ce
t o all adjacent p r oductive land , t hreat ening losses likely t o be far
greate r than the cost of p revention.
Most of the st udies descr ibed in this publication were ma d e on the
silt loam uplands .of the lower Mi ssissippi Valley (fig . 1) , but the
1 Information on en gin eeri ng m ean s of gull y cont ro l is given in Fanner s' Bulletin 1234 ,
Gullies : How to Contro l a n d R eclaim Th em. F'u r t he r in f or m atio n on this ge ne r a l
sub j ec t will be f oun d in De partment Circular 33 , Soi l Erosion a Na tional Menace , a n d
L eaflet 82, Contr ollin g Small Gu llies by Bluegra ss Sod .
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r esults and conclusions obtained there are applicable in many
portions of the South where cond it ions are similar. The fir st prob1e111 ha s been to determine just what type of veg etation is most
effective in holding the soil., particularly on severely eroded and
gullied areas. On such areas most if not all of the fertile topsoil and
part of the subsoil were washed away before the land was abandoned ,
and wherever ero sion has progressed to any considerable extent, t he
infertile, underlying materials have been exposed. These are not
true soil s but rather sands, gravels, and thick, plastic clays that would
require ages of weathering to become fe rtile. The difficulty is that ,
although vegetation often becomes established naturally in the
smaller gullies, very few plants invade these unproductive sur f ace
materials in the larger washe s.

F IGURE I.-Th e s h a ded por t ion of the ma p in dicates the loca tion of the loess bluffs
and silt loam uplands \Yhe~'e the studies here described were made

USE OF BLACK LOCUST AND OTHER TREES

One of the best an d most widely used soil binders, in this area,
is black locust (Robinia pseudo acacia L.). vVitrl its wide-spreading
and interlacing root syste m this rapid-growing and valuable tree
can halt ero sion very effectively in a few years, even in such ba d
wa shes as that shown in the cover illustration. It is not only par ticularly well adapted for growth on most er oded sit es and exposed
clay sub soil s much too poor for agricultural use, but, like 1110St legume s, it also builds up the soil by contributing nitrogen. Many huge
washes, some as deep as 30 feet and covering sever al acres, have been
re elaimed by using this tree un der t he direct ion of the T ennessee
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2.-Treatment given a gully preparatory to planting black locust or other
vegetation: A, Plowing in the gully edges. Intervening areas between the gullies
s hould also be de eply pl ow ed. B, Con structing t he propel' type of dam

F IGU RE
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State Forest Service. Fur th er more, excell ent f en ce-post mate r ial can
be cut f rom plan t at ions 10 years or so old . If the pos ts are no t
desi re d, t he lo cust can wi t h good effect be cut ba ck after t he fir st
ye ar and a plow fu r ro w run between the rows, This will ca use the
broken roots t o s p r out and f orm a dense thicket st ill 1110re effective
t han the rows of t r ees in check ing eros io n.
The m ethod of est ablish ing black locust on gullied l an ds can, with
some slight modificat ions, be used wi th an y other desirabl e t ree
species. S om e p re p ar atory work is ne cessar y . In the ear ly fa ll the
edges of gully banks sho uld be p lowed in . (Fig. 2, A.) At t he sam e
time brush da ms or barriers sho uld be built abou t 12 t o 24 inch es hig h
an d n ear enough together so tha t the outwash held by any one dam
will ext en d up the gully to the ba se of t he dam im med iat ely above.
(F ig. 2 B .) D am s are con structed of bu sh es, li mb s, or sm all trees
l aid com p actly across the g ully bot tom and weight ed d own wi t h
logs, st ones, or ot her h eavy mutct-ial. The en ds of such brush barrier s
sho uld extend well int o the gully banks to p revent side cutting. T he
u pper side sh ould be that ch ed with straw, cor n stover, pine t op s, or
similar m at er inl t hat will filt er out an d ho ld t he soil, but the d ams
should no t be made water- tigh t , since the p u rpose is to ho ld soil, n ot
water .
B y M arch or Ap ril such d ams will h a ve caug ht a great d eal of the
loose soi l carried off by the win t er rains. Much of the topsoil will
a lso have been de posite d ove r the less p ro ductive soils of the gully
sides. I n t hese de posits the t hrifty 1-year-old black loc ust seedlings t o
be set out on the area can t hen be plant ed . (Fig. 3.) N ursery stock
18 inches h igh is best f or this purpose. L ar ger seedlings wi ll survive no better an d will be more difficu lt to p lant. Such st ock can be
bought for a few dollars a thous and, and 1,200 seedlings are sufficient
t o plantI acre of land . They should be set out 6 f eet apart in evenly
spaced r ows. W h ere por tions -of the planting site a re u nstable or
subject t o lat er deposits of soil, regular spacing is less essential than
p lanting t he seedlings in the more favo rable spots. The young trees
s hould be p ro tected fr0111 fire and grazing fo r several years and
should be pruned dur ing the second summer in order t o increase
growth and improve f orm .
S t an ds so esta blished will often produce 1,000 or more posts on
an acre wi thin 10 or 12 years, the po sts h aving a market value of
20 t o 25 cents each . Since the t otal expens e of gr owing 1,000 bla ck
locust po st s, including p lanting costs, a nd investme n t in land an d
t axes at 6 p er cen t com p ound int erest, ne ed n ot ex ceed $50, p r ofit s
from r eclaimed gullies are po ssible.
I n gully-control work, however , the me rits of bla ck l ocus t in r eclaiming an d en r iching soil sho uld rece iv e fir st consideration , p arti cularly on less prod uct iv e sites where monetary returns from wood
prod uct ion ma y not be so sat is f act or y . A h eav y sod of bl ueg r ass
(Poa sp .) an d ot her palatable p ast ure g rasses h as r ep eat edly been
obser ved in locust p lan t ations on g ull ied la nd s formerly to o imp overished to suppo rt any veget at ion. (Fig . 4.)
A no t he r tree species promisi ng for p la nting g ullied lan ds in t he
So ut h is shor tl enf pine (Pi nus ecliinat a 1\1i11.). Though t he species
lacks t he r ap id growt h and aggressivelv sp read ing root s~rstelll . of
bla ck locust , it gl' O\YS better on pure sands . Shortleaf p ine, Iike

USI NG 'SOI L - BI N DI N G PLA NTS T O R.ECLAIlVl: GULLIES I N
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3.- Large wa sh on a w est ern T en n essee farm, sim ila r t o that shown on
cove r , one year after t h e con s tr uct ion of br u sh dams and t he pla nt ing of bla ck
Iocust. Th e dams h ave been a lmo st en tirely cov ered with Soil outwa sh . Give n
proper pro t ection , t h is gul ty w ill in a f ew yea rs be as co mpl etely r eclaimed a s
that shown in Figure 4

F IGUR E

F245122

4.-This lO -year-old bla ck lo cus t plantati on has comple tel y r eclaim ed the
on ce-er oded wa ste. T he original wash , t he con t ou rs of w h i ch can still be seen ,
was en t ir ely barren. Not e present cr op of t h r ift y black locust t rees of fen cepost si ze a nd the g r oun d cove r of pa sture gra sses

F IGURE
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black locust , is especially able to g row on infe r ior , depleted soi ls.
(Fig. 5, A.) On badly denuded wa sh es on which only t he most
sterile sub soil s are exposed, short.leaf pine seedlings ar e f requently
t he only native vegetation. In the territory within the natur al r an ge,
of the species, examples of how it ha s cont r olle d ero sion can be seen

F 247058

F 239632

5,-Gullied la nd being r ecla im ed by s h or t lea f pin e: A, Shortleaf pine seedlings comi ng in on an eroded cl ay to o p oor to s u ppor t most other v ege t a ti on .
Although giv ing ev id en ce of haying been injur ed by fir es, the young pines a r e
g ro wing m or e vi gorou sl y t h an t he stunted grasses. B. Shortlea f pi n e r eprod ucti on becoming establis hed in the gu lli es of an aba ndo ne d field

FIGURE

in practically every abandoned field wh er e sh or tle af pine has become
est ablish ed in the gullies. (Fig. 5, B.) The manner in wh ich
shortleaf pine seedlings come in on the rapidly eroding surfaces of
the larger wa sh es and cling tenaciously to the unstable soils indic at es
that this species sh ould find wide use in erosion cont ro l.
When sho rtleaf pine is planted in a large wash, the trees can be
pl anted in pure st ands on the mor e sandy exposures or in alternate
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ro ws with blac k lo cust on the Ioams and clays. No t h in g but the
best nursery-grown stoc k should be .used. Short, stoc ky seedlings
with vigor ous, well -developed roots will no t only h ave a higher
pe rce ntage of su rviva l bu t will g ro w more ra p id ly than the tall
spindling seedlings commonly produced in ove rcrowded n ursery
beds. One-year-old seed lings of sho rtlenf pine can us ually be purch ased fro m commercia l nurseries f or abo ut $2 p er thousand.
B efo r e being p lanted the long st r aggling tips of t he roots should
be cut off (fig. 6 ), since t his will f acili.
t ate planting and wi ll resul t in better
subsequent root growth.
I n the South t he standard practice of
planting p ine seedlings cons ists of (1)
making a ho le or slit in the ground
with a dibble, p lanti ng bar, or spade;
(2 ) p lacing the seedling in the cavity
t h us made at the same depth at which
it grew in the nursery bed; and (3)
closing the slit by thrusting the p lanting
t ool into the soil several inches behind
t he opening and forcing the soil around
t h e tree. During planting operations
great care should be taken to keep the
roots of the seedlings moist. Pine seed li ngs can easily be killed by exposure of
the roots to the drying effects of wind
and sunlight for only a. few minutes.
In addition to its use as a gully reclaimer, shortleaf p ine is a valuable
t imber tree. Although owners in the past
have considered second-growth pines as
weeds to be kept from field and pasture,
such trees h ave actually added to the OpF 2 11434
crating life of many southern sawmills. FI;~el~1~in~~-O~fe-.Y~~~~N1aflUl'~Y:~~
There is at least a possibility that this
~1~gab,1~ltol~lf:l;:;~~~Og~Vi~1PI~~~:~
tree will become incre asingly va lu abl e
should be pruned before being
.
1
1
1
.
d
planted.
One-inch squares in
hackgi-ound
as th e paper m e us try ane ot rer In ust rial uses develop, Planting sho rtlea f
pine seed lings on unpr oductive, ero ded soils m ig ht give on ly a slow
r ate of gro wth du ring the years of establishment, but observations
indicate th at t he ir growt h rate in dee p gull ies does not differ appreciably from that on adjacen t unero ded soils. E ven on gullied areas,
shortleaf p ine can be g r own t o me rch antable saw-log size in 35 to 40
ye ars .
L obl oll y pine (Pinus tacda L.) is ano ther sout he r n p ine t h at m ay
be used fo r g ully contro l, alt ho ug h it is somew h at m or e exactin g in
its site r equirem ents than sh ort leaf pine and ha s a mo re res t r icte d
natural range. L oblolly pin e seeds in abundantly on gullied and
abandoned field s in th at portion of the silt loam uplands lying south
of central Mi ssissippi, and it is in this r egion that the spec ies sho uld
prove mo st useful for controllin g ero sion . Loblolly pine will sel dom do as well as sho r tleaf pine on ext re mely dry sa'nels, outcrops of
gravel , or h ea vy , imper vi ous cla ys, but because of its more rapid
147139 0 - - 3 3----2
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rate of growth and the greater amount of needles that fall fr0111 it,
it should be favored for less deeply cut gullies or wa sh es which have
not cut completely through the deposits of silt loam or loess. The
exposure of sands and other coastal-plain strata in large gullies
does not preclude the planting of loblolly pine on such sites if the
soil materials are not too much depleted and if they contain ample
supplies of moisture. Preparation of the gully before planting is
even more important for loblolly than for the other species.
'Yhen rain has been plentiful cottonwood tPopuiu« deitoides Vil'giniana (Castigl.) Sudw.) and various willows (Salix spp.) are
easily propagated by planting cuttings from the present or previous
year's growth, and these serve admirably in several ways to check
the growth of gullies. Closely spaced rows of cottonwood cuttings
planted in gullies at right angles to the direction of flow will often

F 258532

FIG UHE

7.-Cottoliwood cu t ti n gs planted across a gully bo ttom , Soil and other
eroded material has already been caught and depo si ted

catch a surprising quantity of soil. (Fig. 7.) Ordinary brush dams
can be effectively anchored by pegging down the brush with stakes
made fr0111 green limbs of cottonwood or willow. As these develop
roots the brush will be the more securely anchored. The spr out s that
follow will be able to withstand considerable burying by outwash
and will tend to increase the effective height of the dam.
The size of the cuttings p lanted is not pa rt.icularly important,
but the most convenient size is 10 to 12 inches long and one-half to
three-quarters inch in diameter. Cuttings should be made after
growth ceases in the late fall and should be stored in a cool, moi st
place until the following spring. Burying the cuttings below the
frost line in sand or any ot her well-drained soil is the usual storage
practice.
The seeding in of trees in the gully bottoms is al so h elpful. Full
dependence can not be pla ced on this process to r est ore the land to a
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productive cond it ion, but such seeding in , in conjunct ion with t he use
of brush dams and other soil-catc hing devi ces, is a preliminary measure to be follow ed by other ste ps in r estoring the land to produ ctivity.
During the spr ing germination period , cottonwood and willows frequently seed in, in this ",Yay, on the loose san ds of gully bottoms
that cont ain suffic ient moi sture. On ce est ab lished, these moisturerequiring species will often grow readily on what appear to be very
arid san ds , becau se of the ability of their roots to maintain conta ct with the water table.
Other less important tree species which seed in n aturally on
er oded areas are per simmon (DiospyJ'OS virginiana L.), sass afras
(Sassafras variifoli1-l1n (Salisb.) Ktze.}, eastern red cedar (J1-lniperus virginiana L.), red gum (Luiquidambar styracifiua L.), sycamore (Platanus oocid enialis L.), southern r ed oak (Q uercu s ru bra
L.), and Chickasaw plum (Prunus angustifolia Mnrsh.}. With the
exception of Chicka saw plum, whi ch develops root suckers, thus
forming dense thicket s, these spe cies are not espe cially efficient
in st opp ing soil wa sh but becau se of their adaptability to the site
may prove useful wh en planted in combin ation with other veget ation.
USE OF VINES AND CREEPING PLANTS

Vines and cr eeping plants, because of their habit of growth an d
the protective ma ss of vegetation with which they mantle an erodin g
sur f ace , are espe cially valuable as a t emporary m eans of st opp ing
erosion . They are of qu estionable value, however, wh en used in combination with tree plantings, since it is almost impossible to gro w
trees to any size if vines are present. The weight of the vines in
the branches of the trees is often enough to break out the tops and
destroy the timber value of the stand.
Of the several kinds of vines that have proved effective in gullycontrol work, Japanese honeysuckle iEordcera japonica) is perhaps
best known, Although not a native sp ecies, this shr ubby vine has
escaped from cultivation and has become established throughout the
loessial region of Mi ssissippi and Tennessee and in other parts of
the South. The plant is usually seen covering the sides of road
cuts and filling large wa shes with a dense mat of vines. For some
reason it prefers the society of black locust, and wherever black
locust occurs naturally Japanese honeysu ckl e is now nearly alwa ys
associated with it. In several instances in northern Mi ssissippi this
honeysuckle has been planted with black locust in large gullies and
ha s completely stopped soil wa shing. (Fig. 8.) The common
method of propagation is to plant rooted portions of the stem .
These grow readily and soon produce a cover.
Perhaps the most promising soil-bin ding vine for gully control
is kudzu (Pue1'a1'ia thunbergiana ) , a species of legume introduced
from China and much planted in this country as an ornamental."
This vine occasionally makes a phenomenal growth on loose sands as
well as on the heavier clays and loams. (Fig. 9, A.) The vines
show a tendency to clamber over trees, tall grass, and other vegetation where these occupy the site. ",Vhen kudzu is established on
barren, eroded soils, however, the vines cling closely to the ground,
2

See Leafl et 91 , Kudzu a F or age Cro p for t he Sou th east.
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root deeply at the nodes, growing cnst om ar ily 25 t o 50 feet in a
single season. A s a legume , kudzu, in addition to enriching the soil,
provides l arge qua ntities of fora ge which is eaten av idly by livesto ck.

S.- .Jap a nese hone ys u ckle and bla ck loc ust plantings are very effect ive in
eros ion control. Th e appearance of t his once a ctively eroding gully has been
complet ely cha nge d

F IG UHE

In sever al in stan ces kudzu h as completely checked the growth of
large gulli es. In 1926 a. landowner near Canton , Mi ss., planted
kudzu in some hu ge wa she s on his farm . - By ' 1930 the vines had

USING SOIL-B[NDING PLANTS T O RECLAIM: GULLIES IN SO UTH
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spread t o ad joining gullies and had covered seve ral acr es with a
dense carpet of vines . (Fig. 9, B.) A ll active erosion had been
stopped. Several gullies had been fill ed with soil 10 feet deep as
the vi nes caught and held the soi l was hed f rom t he gully banks.
' Vhile at fir st t he sandy outwash wa s of sufficient v.ol llme to bury the

F 2.45113

F 2.49776

FIGURE 9 .-Kudzu vines h a ve proved ve ry effecti ve on barren, eroded soils where a
tree crop is not wanted : A, Kudzu vine ca rpeting t he san dy ban ks of a r eclaimed
g ully, affording soil protection even d u ring t he winter mo nths ; B, this dense mat
of k udzu vi n es h a s, in four ye ars, trn ns f'orrned the er oding gu lly ba nks into a
stabl e so il capable of s up por t ing a v a lu a ble forage crop

k udzu, this did n ot check the growth of the pla nt . The sub merged
vines immedi at ely p ut out ne w shoots, whic h in turn caug ht and held
mor e outwash material. This process occur re d repeatedl y until t he
soil became st able th r ough t he filling of the gully and the establishment of the p rot ective car pe t of vines.
.
Kudzu produces li t tl e if any seed and must be g ro wn from plants,
common ly termed" r oot s " (or" cr owns " ) . On favor able site s, k udzu

12
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wi ll, in two or mo re years, produce large fleshy roots. Only roots
having well-developed bu ds and thickened, perennial branches sho uld
be use d for gully p lantings. Kudz u roots suitable for planting are
usuall y high in price, bu t if a few are st arted on a fe rtile soil in good
physical ti lth a plent iful supply of plants will be av ailable after
seve ral years. In rece nt years the species has been introduced into
many communities, and frequently there exists a local source of
planting stock where t he only cost is that of digging the plants.
Kudzu roots should be set out during March. If a stand is to be obtained quickly-and this is especially desirable in erosion controlp lants should be spaced abo ut 8 feet apart. This spacing will require
about 700 roots to t he acre of gullies. Some farmers have experienced difficulty in getting the plant established. During the firs t
year or two after being set the kudzu may be damaged by livestock
and rodents. VVinterk illing has also been reported. However, careful planting of healthy, ~-year-old plants, occasional cultivation t o

lO. -Vines of t r a ili ng wil d bean (S trop h o .~ tylc8 h el col a.) cove r ing an erodin g bank. Promis ing species such as this na ti ve legume should be tested for
effective ness in con trolling erosio n

FIGURE

re move com pet ing vegetation, and some protection from g r azin g
will do mu ch to insure good sur vival and a healthy stand.
Several other species of vines possess habits of growth 'which
sho uld make them of some use in ~ully plantings. One of these is
the common ornamental wisteria ~Kr aumliia. [ruteecens'[, In Marsh all County, Mi ss., 'wiste r ia ha s escaped from. cult ivat ion and is
growing vigorously in the loose sands of a large wa sh. The vines
sp read rapidly and soon cover the barren su r f aces. Trumpetcreeper
(Big·no11.ia r adicans'[ , another well-known and commonly cultivate d
vine, frequ ently sp r eads profusely over the denuded sur f aces of large
gullies. In northern Mi ssissippi, a promising native legume, trailing
wild bean (S'trophostyles helvola) , has been observed growing in the
clay loam soils of many roadside gullies. This wild bean produces
vinelike runner s which SOOIl cover an er oded area (fig. 10) , and
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cons ide rable fo liage which sh ould make good forage . A lthough
t he species is an annual, it app.arently is a prolific seede r an d reproduces abundantly.
In the S ou th m any nati ve leg~mes of. cree ping or pr.ostrat e forms
become est a blished naturally on im poverish ed ero ded soils, bu t r arely
occur in sufficient density to h al t eros ion . 'Those most common ly
obser ved are piedmont butterfly-pea (Bradbu1'ya vi1'gin,iana ) and
p orcelain bu t t er fly-pea ( Oli toTi a 1naJiana) , tickclovers (Mei bomia
spp.), p artri dge pea f Oassia [ ascioula ta'[ , r attlebox t Ur otoloria sp.),
vetc hes ( Y icia sp .), · and va r ious L espedezas (L esped eza spp.).

F25852 7

lL-S everal n ative species of Losp ed ez a bec omi n g es t a bl ts hc d on t he er odi ng
soils of an abandoned field. Th e pro strate form is L esp ed ezu r ep en s , Gullies at
t his stage will S11 PP01'J: a f ai l' g r owth of veg etation and h en ce ma y be eas ily
controlled and reela im od

FIGUUE

(F ig. 11.) Although these legumes could no doubt be easily propagated, their use for gully plantings seems questionable.
T he well -known common Lespedezu (Lespedeza striata) 3 is very
effect ive in controlling soil wash. Its effect iveness ap parently lie s
not so much in the soil -binding power of the roots as in t he p roduct ion of a mat of protecti ve fo liage which clings closely t o t he soil.
(Fig. 12.) F ew p lants can grow on a g r eater var iety of soils than
can this legume. L esp edeza seems particularly able to gr ow on
he avy clays and ot he r soils in po or physical condit ion . At the
Mi ssissippi Branch Experiment Stat ion at Holly Springs, Mi ss.,
repeated attempts have been made to esta blis h var io us g r asses an d
forage plants on unproduct ive, barren areas r esulting from the filliug and leveling of large g ull ies . While Le sp edeza failed to make
3

Fo r f ur ther information, see F a rme r s ' B ullet in 1143, Lespedeza a s a Forage Crop.
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a vigor ous growth , it established it self mor e readily on t hese un f avor able sit es than d id t he ot her p lant s, m any of which could not be
growll at all. It is a proli fic seeder and du ri ng a normal year a,
goo d st an d commonly produces 100 to 200 p ounds of seed per acre .
A few plants, com p r ising onl y a p ar tial sta n d of L esp edeza , wi ll
us u all y p r ovi de ab un dant seed for seeding in surrounding un veget ate~l ar:eas. A ~tan d is usu ally obtained by prep ar ing the soil and
SOWIng III late wi nte r fr om 20 t o 25 p oun ds of f resh seed per acre.
US E OF G RASSES

A mong t he grasses effect ive in st op ping soil loss, t wo are outst an di ng f or use in the Gu lf St ates. These ar e Bermuda grass
( C/apriol a d acty lon ) an d cent ipe de gr ass ( E rcmochloa ophiuroidesv,

FIG UHE 12 .- Co l11 mon L os pcd eza (L csp cd cz;a s t r iata) g r ow i ng i n a w a sh , '.r h is
s pe cies co ns t it u tes a vu l uable h a y a n d for a ge C I' OP in th e So ut he r n States an d
has be com e n aturalized on g u ll ied lan d s and was t e a reas

T he soil-bin ding p ower s of B ermuda g r ass are t oo well known t o
need much discussion. This valuable forage pl an t has been much
used in the S outh in maintaining levees an d highway fills and slopes .
Its r ap id g r owt h and t he manner in which its interlocking rootsto cks
and r unne rs encro ach upon and soon cover an er odi ng sp ot r ender it
an admirable g r ass for gully planting. (Fig. 13.) Many farmers
repo rt g rad ual fillin g of gullies in abandoned fields t hroug h the
act ion of B ermuda g r ass in catch ing outwash. ' · Although this plant
will not gr ow on the more arid sites, it ha s been obser ved g rowing
vigo r ously on deep san ds as well as on refractory clay soils. It grows
es pecially well on silt loams of loessial or igin , and little difficulty
sh ould be exper ienced in securing a vigorous growth in gullies and
wa sh es in which loess soils are exposed .
Farmers have often looked with di sfavor upon B ermuda grass
because of its ag gressiv e sp r ead and the difficulty 'of er adicat ing it
fro m field s in which it has become established. 1\10st sout h er n

USING SOIL-BINDI NG PLANTS TO RECLAIM GULLIES IN SOUT H

F258538

FIGUl~E
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IS.-Views of Bermuda grass showing grow th habits and effect iven ess as a
soil binder: A, Bermuda-grass stolons invading an er odin g slope. In only a few
w eeks a dense sod will be for m ed . B, Bermuda grass checking active er osi on in
gully formed by the washing out of an old t errace
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farmers, however, are becoming increasingly aware of its high forage
value and its palatability during the late summer and in periods of
drought when native vegetation furnishes little feed. Equally evident is its ability t o reclaim soil through decay of its underground
rootstocks and action of the stolons in checking surface flow of soil.
P roper recognition has not been given to the advantages in converting
worn-out fields to Bermuda-grass pasture rather than permitting
them to erode or, at best, to become revegetated with innutritious
and unpalatable native grasses.
Bermuda grass is easily propagated either by seed or by cuttings.
About 5 pounds of seed per acre is the usual sowing rate. The

FIGURE 14 .-Met h od of p rotecting r oa d emhan kments f ro m soil washing by pla n ting Ber muda- gra ss tu rf or J ohnson grass in poc kets d ug in t o the ba n k. .A com plete grass sod soon covers the slope

commonest met hod of prop agation , howe ver , is t o pl ant either cut tings made from the st olons or pieces of fresh B ermuda gr ass sod
about 1 in ch in thickness. I f these are planted during the spring
from 2 t o 3 f eet apart in rows 4 t o 6 feet apart, the ero ding soils ,
if not too unstable, should be well sodded by midsummer.
Centipede grass was introdu ced into this country in 1918 from
the Province of Hunan, China, where it is a fav ori t e lawn and
pasture grass. It sp reads by sur face runner s which take ro ot at
t he nodes and send out new plants. The species does not dev elop
underground rootstocks as does B ermuda grass, but it is equally
effective in st op ping soil mov ement and ha s the added advantage of
being able t o grow on ext re mely dry soils and thus t o withstand
droughts. At the ~1cN eill branch of the Mis sissippi expe r iment

USING SOIL-BINDI N G P LAN T S TO RECLAIM G U L L IE S IN SOUTH
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station cen tip ede grass ha s been grown su.ccessf llll y on an eroding,
gravelly hillside which had r ep eatedly failed to sup p or t a growth
~f Bermuda or native OTasses. This grass withstood the seve re
drouzhts of 1924 and 1925 and has sinc e spread rapidly. Stolons
haveI::been known to make a growth of as much as 8 feet during a
oTowino· seas on . Although centipede grass is reported to have with~tood ,;inter temperatures of 12° F. in Georgia, it is perennial only
in the Gulf States and may not prove winter hardy in latitudes north
of northern Mississippi.
Centipede grass produces little seed and 111USt be propagated
vegetatively, and because the. species has been so recently introduced
into this count r y a supply of stolons and turf may not be r eadily
available. However, certain commercial nurseries should be able
to supply the demand for these materials until the species becomes
better known and well established.
Many other grasses common in the South po ssess ch ar act er istics
that should make them useful in controlling erosion. A f ew of these
are carpet grass (A wonop'uB com.preesue v, cr abgrass (Syn th e1'iinna
sangu.ina.Ze) , Dallis grass (Paepaluan. dtilata:t~l1n ), bents .and redtol~
(Agrost1 s sp p .) , and Johnson grass (Holcu« halep ensiev. All OT
/ these are hardy and have cree p ing or turf-forming habits of growth ,
an d all exce p t car pe t grass, which r equires a rather moist soil, are
able to g ro 'w on dry, er od ed situations. Of these, Johnson grass is
the on ly one used to any exte nt f or erosion contr ol. This species is
common ly used, eit he r al one or in com bin at ion with B ermuda g rass,
f or cont ro lling erosion on the steep slo pes of h igh road fill s and emba n kment s. (Fig . 14. ) B ecause of it s strong cree ping r ootst ocks
an d rank growth, J ohnson grass is an excellen t soil binder as well as
a go od hay and soiling crop, although it become s a. weed in many
cult ivated fields in the South and is eradicated with di ffi culty.
R est or ing t he forests is probably the fina l means of r eclaim ing
mo st of t h e area s den uded by gullying. T ree g ro wth, once est ab li sh ed , seems t o afford the maximum soil protection under southern
conditions. Initial t r ee plantin gs m ay be unsuccessful in rapi dly
eroding gullies and on unusually p oor soils. In such cases soil -binding vines and grasses may be useful in st abilizing or building up the
soil so that it will sup p or t the m ost effective soil-bin ding trees. T he
firs t problem in reclaiming la rge gullies is to chec k soil rnov em en t in
the shortest possible time. Once the erosion is controlled other
factors will determine the productive uses to which the land will be
put.
Plants ·ot h er than those mentioned in this bulletin-perhaps some
exotic plants-may prove suit able for erosion-control plantings.
H owever , the li st given here should be helpful to the farmer or other
lan downer conc erned with stopping the growth of large gullies and
interested in experimenting with plantings and methods of control.'
4 Persons in the South in te rest ed in pl anting gullied lands can obtain information on
the sources and cost of planting s tock and ca n get other advi ce from t h eir Stat e
fore stry depa r t men t s. their agrtcutru rn l ex t ens ion se r vice s, or their county agents . or by
writing the Southern Forest Experiment Station, Forest Service, U. S. Department of
Agrlculture, New Orleans. La.
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